
Ts
oinpri college graduates have 
n th ^*®^dcrest Mills, Inc. to work 

® Eden area.

Johnson started his training 
i^arpv!^ a shift foreman in the 
lent Shipping Depart-
■entp Karastan Service
ireitf' ® graduate of

Polytechnic Institute and

A
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Johnson, Rankin Join 
Pieidcrest in Eden Area

state University with a degree in 
Business Management.

Milton Rankin has joined 
Fieldcrest as a salary analyst in the 
Industrial Relations Department. 
Previously employed by the 
Rockingham County Department of 
Social Services.He is a 1973 graduate 
of the University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill.

Moving Up ...

roni^.^pNEY L. PRYOR has been 

'ooi shift foreman of the
la,jKpP*^ning Department at the 
ro^Q.; Greige Mill. Prior to his 
'ainpp*”'^ he was a supervisory 
e the Blanket Greige Mill. 
177^ *^cd Fieldcrest in February,

.. .DANIEL F. RAPER, electronic 
development engineer, has 
transferred from the Whiteville 
Plant to the Mechanical Develop
ment Department, Eden. His new 
assignment will permit broad 
application of his electronic 
knowledge and experience at 
Fieldcrest.

^uy.. .Sell.. .Swap
: Camper shell for short

OH
pickup truck. Phone 627-1649.

SALE: Fender TelecasterSuita -------------
Caj.^.’ almost new, complete with 
623,0Y-P^ case and cord, $300. Call 
U:30 before 2 p. m. or after

h
fa.

P'm.

Sale-
ctor 1956 B. Allis Chalmers 

iau|gj‘’ motor recently over- 
''clud ’ excellent condition, 
illep turning plow, harrow, 

three-stage cultivator.
‘*27-0704 (Madison).

WANTED: 6,000 or 8,000 BTU room 
air conditioner, must run on 110 v. 
house current; also three-speed 
man’s bicycle, both in good 
condition. Call 627-1560.

FOR SALE: Four-month-old Beagle 
pups, dewormed. Call 951-2521 
after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE: Electric irons-$10 or 
$15; Kenmore vacuum cleaner in 
good condition-$15; 45 rpm 
records-25 cents each; baby shoes
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Horn Named Division VP, 
National Sales Manager

Charles G. Horn has been named 
division vice-president and national 
sales manager for Karastan 
Marketing Division. The appoint
ment, effective immediately, was 
announced in New York by Francis 
X. Larkin, president of the Karastan 
Marketing Division.

Horn comes to Karastan from the 
Fieldcrest Marketing Division, 
where he had been a division vice- 
president and north central regional 
manager. He succeeds W. T. Barton 
who has resigned.

In making the announcement, 
Larkin noted, “Mr. Horn brings to 
Karastan an impressive record of 
management achievement in 
marketing and sales.”

Horn joined the Fieldcrest division 
in 1963 following a position with 
Litton Industries, Inc. He served 
Fieldcrest in a number of sales 
assignments until being promoted to 
north central regional manager with 
headquarters in the Chicago office in

CHARLES HORN

1970. He was named a division vice- 
president in 1972.

A native of California, Horn holds 
a Bachelor of Science degree from 
the University of Southern 
California. He will make his head
quarters at Karastan’s national 
sales offices at the Carpet Center in 
New York.

Engineer Heads West—By Bike
John W. Self, already well known for his affinity for motorcycles, has out

done himself this time.
During his vacation, he rode his motorcycle 2600 miles, from Eden to 

Arlington, Texas, and back. He left Eden on Wednesday, June 22, and ar
rived in Arlington at noon on Friday, June 24. He returned home July 1.

Round trip he used 45 gallons of gas and encountered only one brief 
shower on the trip.

“I’m ready to go again,” he said.

in various sizes-$l per pair; kit
chen table with three chairs-$25; 
one 26” boy’s bicycle-$30; hair 
dryer on a stand-$10; hair 
dryer with case-$5; baby bed in' 
good condition-$10; antique oak 

bed with high headboard $50; old 
Singer sewing machine in good 
condition-$35. See all items 
anytime at 606 Taylor Street.

FOR SALE: 8’ X 10’ awning for 
camper with poles, $25; also baby- 
walker, round-type with high 
back, $8.Call 627-0011 after 5 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY: Camper shell 
for short bed Ford Courier, 
reasonably priced. Call 342-3485 
after 4 p. m.
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